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“Grihastha life, meaning marriage and rearing of a family, is a social institution based on ego. It can
only be a stage in the evolution of a spiritual man.” (Sri Aurobindo, CWSA, Vol. 35, pp. 717-718)

The Sanskrit word gṛhastha or grihastha (गृहस्थ) is a composite of two words, grih (गृह) and
astha (अस्थ). Grih means "home, family, house", and asth means "situated in, devoted to,
occupied with, being in". The word grihastha thus means that which is living in and occupied
with home, family or simply a householder. This stage of life follows the stage of
brahmacharya (bachelor student) and involves getting married, fulfilling the duties of
maintaining a home, raising a family, educating one's children, and leading a family-centered
and dharmic social life.
This stage is essential to completing the full development of a human being and fulfilling the
needs of the individual and society. It is in his stage that the individual actually applies all
that he/she has learned in the student stage and engages in productive activity to generate
wealth (pursuing the goal of artha), and thus contribute to the well-being of the family and
society. This is also the phase of life for pursuing various legitimate desires (kāma) within the
ethical-moral restraints of dharma, the harmonizing principle.
From a psychological perspective, both the individualistic and cooperative/group tendencies
of an individual’s vital-emotional nature find expression and satisfaction in this stage of life.
On an individual level, the person gets to experience a sense of fulfillment of his need to
acquire and possess. The individual’s need for companionship, sexual satisfaction and
procreation are also duly satisfied. The cooperative tendency in the individual, one that is
satisfied by having close association with a group is also satisfied through the immediate and
extended family circles.

“In the family the individual seeks for the satisfaction of his vital instinct of possession, as
well as for the joy of companionship, and for the fulfilment of his other vital instinct of selfreproduction…. [The growing cooperative tendency in the vital nature of the individual]
shows itself first in the family ideal by which the individual subordinates himself and finds
his vital satisfaction and practical account, not in his own predominant individuality, but in
the life of a larger vital ego. This ideal played a great part in the old aristocratic views of life;
it was there in the ancient Indian idea of the kula and the kuladharma, and in later India it
was at the root of the joint-family system which made the strong economic base of mediaeval
Hinduism.” (Sri Aurobindo, CWSA, Vol. 25, p. 159)

It may also be added here that as per the tradition, there was also a choice for someone to skip
the householder or grihastha stage of life, if he or she wants, and go straight to sannyasa
stage of life, thereby renouncing worldly and materialistic pursuits and dedicating their lives
to spiritual pursuits. This was more common for men than women, though the Indian tradition
has plenty of evidence regarding women rishis and sages who chose this path of renunciation.

Significance of the Householder Stage
While some ancient texts refer to only three stages of human life – Brahmacharya, Grihastha
and Vanaprastha, other later texts specify four stages of human life. Regardless, all the four
stages are recommended as path to the highest aim of life – that of oneness with the Brahman,
the Supreme Transcendence.
Most of the insight and discussion on different aspects related to individual and collective life
and conduct of life is found in texts known as Dharmasūtras and Dharmasmritis.
From a sociological perspective, Indian cultural tradition – textual and practice – considers
grihastha stage as the most important of all stages because it is householders who essentially
contribute to the maintenance of people in other stages of life – brahmacharya, vānaprastha
and sannyāsa. In addition to pursuing a virtuous, dharmic life, individuals in this stage
produce wealth that sustains people in other stages of life. Additionally, through the activity
of procreation and consciously raising and educating children to be good adults is one of the
biggest contributions an individual makes to the society. It is also during this stage of life that
the individual experiences most intense physical, sexual, emotional, occupational, social and
material attachments. The overall stability and continuation of familial, communal, and
societal arrangements are dependent on the householders.
Both Gautama and Baudhayana, the authors of the earliest dharmasātras, considered the
grihastha-ashrama as the most important stage of life. For example, Gautama Dharmasūtra in
verses 3.2 and 3.3 declares that the householder stage is the foundation of all the stages, and
essential to the existence and continuation of society because the other three ashrams do not
produce offspring. Several other thinker-sages like Manu, Vasishtha and others looked upon
the family as the nucleus of social order. In verses III.77 to III.80, Manusmriti declares
grihastha stage as noble and excellent and says that just like all beings need air to survive, so
do all beings take life from the householders because of the food they produce and
knowledge they apply.

The Mahābhārata and the Householder
The Indian Epics, the Ramayana and particularly the Mahābhārata have extensive debates on
grihastha stage of life. Chaturvedi Badrinath, in his seminal work titled The Mahābhārata: An

Inquiry in the Human Condition, writes: “In discussing the life of the householder, the grihaastha, ‘the one living in family’, the Mahabharata is concerned with the foundations of family
life everywhere as a human attribute” (p. 336).
Breaking away from the legislative and prescriptive nature of the earliest dharmasūtras which
were more focused on prescribing detailed rules and rituals that a householder was supposed
to perform, the Mahābhārata concentrates on relationships and not on ritualistic acts, says
Badrinath. “It is a systematic inquiry into the foundations of relationships, personal and
social, which support, sustain, an enhance life: their dharma. It Is therefore at the same time
an inquiry also into what uproots, degrades, and does violence to life’ the adharma of
relationships, their disorder.” (p. 339). This is precisely why the two epics – Ramayana and
Mahabharata are considered as dharmashastras – scriptures that teach of dharma and help
people live a dharmic life.
The Mahābhārata speaks of the demanding and exacting nature of life as a householder and
says, “so demanding is its discipline that it is described, in one word, as dushkara, that is
‘exceedingly difficult’, ‘arduous’.” (Badrinath, p. 347) For example, in the Shanti Parva, we
find the following verse:
आश्रम ांस तुलय सर् ान धृत न आहुर मनीषिणः ।
एकतस ते तरयॊ र जन गृहस्थ श्रम एकतः ॥
समीक्षते तु यॊ ऽरथां र्ै क मस्वगं च भ रत।
अयां पन्थ महिीण म इयां लॊकषर्द ां गषतः ॥
इषत यः कुरुते भ र्ां स तय गी भरतिाभ।
न यः पररत्यज्य गृह न र्नम एषत षर्मूढर्त ॥ (श न्ति पर्ा , १२. ११ - १२. १३)

Meaning: Once the wise weighed in a scale the relative weight of the four stages of life, and
kept life-in-family on one side and the other three on the other. Weighing them on the scale
of close analysis, life-in-family was found to be of greater weight; for it is in that the
fulfilment of desires and the higher purposes of life, the earthly and the heavenly, get
combined.

There are several other references in the text alluding to this high status given to the
householder stage in life. It is significant to note however that the Mahabharata assigns preeminence to the life-in-family also, or rather primarily, “because the family is the very first
natural context in which life begins and where human beings grow as persons. At the same
time, it shows, not any one place but throughout, that marriage and the family are not in
themselves any hindrance to the seeking of spiritual freedom, which both come, the freedom
and hindrance to it, from within one’s own self.” (Badrinath, p. 349)
In the Southern Recension of the Mahabharata (the Kumbhakonam edition), in a beautiful
dialogue between Shiva and his consort Uma in the Anushasana Parva, we find the following
verses:

शीलर्ृत्तषर्नीतस्य षनगृहीतेन्तियस्य च।
आजार्े र्ताम नस्य सर्ाभूतषहतैषिणः ॥
षिय षतथेश्च क्ष िस्य धम ाषजातधनस्य च।
गृह श्रमपदस्थस्य षकमन्ैः कृत्यम श्रमैः ॥
यथ म तरम षश्रत्य सर्े जीर्न्ति जिर्ः ।
तथ गृह श्रमां ि प्य सर्े जीर्न्ति च श्रम ः ॥ (अनुश सनपर्ा, 13.211.47-49)
Meaning: Who has the nobility of conduct and humility of spirit; has disciplined his physical
senses and mental faculties; is simple and straightforward; has in his hearts the good of all
beings; offers affectionate hospitality to his guests; is forgiving; and who has earned his
money in accordance with dharma – what need has such a householder of any other ashrama?
Just as all living beings live with the protection of the mother, so do all other stages of life
live with the householder as their support.
Thus, we see that the ancient texts give a lot of emphasis on the dharmic way of life to be
pursued by the householders. In fact, the grihasthashrama is considered as the noblest context
in which to pursue the goals of artha and kāma in the light of dharma and always keeping in
consideration the highest goal, that of spiritual liberation. This emphasis on dharmic living is
also carried over to the goal of wealth generation by the householder.

Ethical Wealth Generation
One of the key roles or duties of a householder is to generate wealth through ethical means.
Poverty was never an ideal to be pursued by the householders, as per the ancient Indian
wisdom. The ancient dharmasutras and other texts clearly mention that one should
accumulate property by ethically pursuing an occupation suited to one’s temperament and
aptitude. A person in the householder stage of life must seek a means of living that causes no
injury or least possible injury to all living beings, except in times of distress. Manusmriti
further disapproves of servitude, slavery as means of survival for the householder.
Let us look at a few verses from Shanti Parva of Mahābhārata, which speak of this issue of
ethical generation of wealth.

न धम ाथी नृशांसेन कमाण धनमजायेत् ।
शन्तितः सर्ाक य ाषण कुय ा न्नन्तधामनुस्मरे त् ॥ (श न्ति पर्ा, २८१.५)
One should not gather wealth by doing cruel deeds. The best thing is to make efforts to one’s
best capacities, and not be anxious how to make the most money. (Translation as included in
Badrinath, The Mahabharata: An Inquiry in the Human Condition, p. 290)
येऽथ ा धमेण ते सत्य येऽधमेण षधगस्तु त न् ।

धमं र्ै श श्वतां लोके न जह्य धनक ङ्क्षय ॥ (श न्ति पर्ा, २८१.१९)
Only that wealth is truly wealth that has been earned in the ways of dharma. What has been
collected through adharma to others is a wealth damned. One should not, in one’s greed for
money, abandon what is universally right and good. (ibid, p. 290)
न् य गतां धनां र्णैन् ायेनैर् षर्र्षधातम् ।
सांरक्ष्यां यत्नम स्थ य धम ाथाषमषत षनश्चयः ॥ (श न्ति पर्ा, २८१.४)
The wealth that has been lawfully earned, and lawfully increased, is also to be preserved with
care – in order to secure the good of others. This is certain.

To summarise, the teaching repeated throughout the dharmashastras and niti-shastras
(prudence literature) of India has been that one should not seek material prosperity at the
expense of others.

Obligations and Duties – The Three Debts
The life-in-family places enormous responsibility on people and demands sincere and hard
work toward temporal and spiritual goals. The householder is supposed to live in the world
but not let the world live within himself/herself. In other words, the individual is supposed to
live through the stage of the householder without sacrificing his or her higher goal in life –
that of a spiritual pursuit. This means that while the individual lives and works in the society
which regards personal possession as a mark of one’s success and achievement, accumulates
wealth for the good of his family and the welfare of the society, he doesn’t succumb to the
temptations of a materialistic life. This he is able to do when he always keeps the ideal of
dharmic living as a guiding truth.
In many of our ancient texts we find references to the appropriate duties of a householder.
For example, as per Book 3, chapter IX of Vishnu Purana a householder must discharge to
the best of his ability all the duties appropriate of this life stage. These duties also include
honouring his ancestors, performing the recommended rituals and ceremonies to propitiate
the gods, being hospitable to guests, performing charity, honouring the sages and other holy
men and women, pursuing scriptural study for one’s inner growth, being truthful, raising
healthy and noble progeny, taking care of weak, elders, sick and others who are physically or
financially dependent, being kind to animals, practicing no harm or injury, and leading a
dharmic life.
The dharmasūtras as well as the Mahābhārata describe in detail the duties of a householder.
These duties are not only of one family member towards the others, but also of the family as
a whole toward the society. As Badrinath writes:

“The foundation of the family relationships is not the individual will and its
changing content, but obligation and its unchanging form. Members of a family
remained united by means of duties that were held to be sacred and not merely civil.
Those duties were to be met irrespective of character and circumstance. For
example, no matter what the character or the circumstances of a father or mother
might be, their children owed to them certain duties. Similarly, the parents owed to
their children certain duties. Providing protection, loving care, a disciplined
upbringing, and honest advice were the duties of the parents towards children;
obedience, holding them in honour, and looking after them in their old age were the
duties of children toward parents.” (p. 350)
Some of the obligations of the family toward others in the society include:
•
•
•
•
•

Kindness toward all
Charity
Hospitality toward the guests
Protection and care of animals, particularly those that did not belong to any one
“The householder is obliged not only to the living, but to the dead as well, and
also to the gods of the universe. Just as he eats only after the others in the family
have eaten, he does not eat without first making a symbolic offering to the
ancestors and to the gods who are the elements of Nature: the earth, the space,
the sun, the wind and the fire. These are not to be simply ritualistic acts but are
meant to invoke a feeling of oneness with so much else in which a family is
sustained.” (Badrinath, p. 351)

It is however significant to note that as per the Indian tradition these obligations and duties
are neither arbitrary nor capricious. Their foundations are in the ancient concept of ṛṇatrya or
‘three debts’ as described in various texts such as Taittirya Upanishad and Satpatha
Brāhmana:
•
•
•

Deva-ṛṇa - debt to the gods: It is repaid by the performance of yajñas.
Pitṛ-ṛṇa - debt to one’s ancestors: It is repaid by raising a family and by doing
śrāddhas or other ceremonies to honour the ancestors.
Rṣi-ṛṇa - debt to the sages, gurus or teachers: It is repaid by svādhyāya, by
pursuit of knowledge and by contributing further to the advancement of
knowledge.

Every person owes these debts and they must be discharged. To these three, two more are
added.
•
•

A debt to guests, for a person has been himself, or herself, a guest in another
household, and has been received with feelings of respect and affection.
Ātma-ṛṇa - debt to the jīvātman, debt to one’s self. This is repaid by taking
proper care of the body-mind-soul complex and by pursuing spiritual growth.

